Eva luation and management (E&M) functio ns constitute a large pereent age of the work performed in most oto lary ngology practices. It is important to mon itor the allowa bles offered by eac h insura nce carrier and to compare them with Medicare reimb ursements. In the example shown in the figure , insurance carrier B consisten tly pays Iess than Medicare.
You should monitor your reimbursement for eac h E&M code and consult with an expert regarding a fee schedule analysis. If you identify a consistent trend of poor reimbursement from a particul ar car rier, you should consider droppi ng that particul ar plan. E&M codes are usually among the most frequ ent ly billed CPTs in oto laryngology practi ces.
Dr. Isenberg is an otolary ngo logist in privatc practice in Indianapolis: sisenberg@ go od4does .com 74 6
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